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Typhoid fever appear to be

from St. Loui.

The treasury deficiency for

fiscal vear is S14.G'"."tM, of

which 810,300,000 is due on account t,nie

of pensions.

The democrats should insist on the

admission of New Mexico and Arizona

at the present session. Let re-

publicans put themselves on record.

The came from Washington

that about sixty of the two hundred

employees of the immigration bureau

will be discharged on of lack

of

It is not possible that the energetic

citizens of Pettis county will see

new year come without the
to S. S. M. & X. road having

been

Citizens of both parties in Arizona

and New Mexico claim the United

States Senators for their respective
norfiiu iiri'iiment iu favor of

their admission as states.

Rusty old guns are now in demand

and command premium. A Winni

peg merchant, other day, soldj
6uch weapon to raw-looki- cus-

tomer, who founil $705 in the barrel.

There will be so many foreigners to
feed next summer at World's Fair
that it is not to expect

price of both wheat and beef

cattle will raise nnd allow the farmer
to smile again.

abroad in since conviction

land, remarked innocence

addition
...i.,..- -

wouieu ciiimicn uihuik
praise of him and his wares

The holiday will be very
this year, and dealers who

ailverii.--c their wares will get
of Modestly, emphati-

cally, may stated, that as me-

dium between merchant and
people, th: Bazoo is unequalled.

Bradstreet's summary reports
almost unexampled prosperity alfc over

country. What else could have
been expected the glad tiding:

preiiJency?

It from reporls, that
custom stringing prisoner up

by neck to him confess that
fractured law still obtains.

results arc of course
Mast

better than to have
constitution.

Prince Bismarck 50,000 inves-

ted Milwaukee street railway stock,
and when and William entire-

ly to hit it he can to that city
and try at city
street railways. A with ex-

perience directing ought to make
success ot it.

The proposals to suspend
for year does not with

very general favor. Indeed, it is rad-

ically wrong, unless an emergency
arises, on surface.
America invite good class

immigration well as take
to keep out paupers and irreconcila-ble- s.

Last Friday Jno. J. O'Neill
notice contest on Chas. F.

to seat in congress from St.
district, and claims to have in-

disputable evidence fraud on

part of which will en

title him to seat. The facts must
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opposition to procedure.
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the United States senate, keep- -
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in box that 'was given .v. by

the great Daniel Webster. An;..i'g

the men who have inl.cn

pinch from the Captain's- .jj .t.rvjoe jaw p.ilitir.il as--

Imix are nearlv of the great men
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hmploycs could iof every man

he that if was contribute they but; f " ,
reiranled as "stamling up

would "sit down." There is alto

gether too much trickery in republican

politics, and it is becoming more and

apparent with each succeeding

election.

Conservative lwth parties

have become alarmed at
proportions of pciiMons rolls and

are calling for an investigation. The

increase from 875,000,000 in 1870 to

8105,000,000 in 1SH2, is matter that

demands in of
fact that it consumes more than

of the nation's revenue. It is

.11 tn mv :i to the

serving, but the time has"
the camp skulkers shut oil'.

Gov. Francis has scmi-olfieiall- y an-

nounced that cannot consider any
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has more cases submitted and awaiting
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An adventurer is extensively ad-

vertised in Sedalia circulars and in

in columns of
he will lecture at Wood's

ami night on

name is Slat-ter- v

and he to
the proposition is

seriously questioned J f trt
methods the wonlin-- r of

circulated indicate
that Slattery i endeavoring to hood-

wink people attend-

ance at so lift ure charg- -

1111 admis-io- n and making a tlis- -

m-i- l of he to

exposure. or jinite.-tan- t-

ism be or he 111

by a mountebank. let him
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ROADS.

We intense gratification
the determined, systematic

now 1 behalf of
ll. I u 1 . " .I..1a .Mill 111 !.

the building, is

clamoring for country
witness-

ed a most wonderful advancement
the
line business, the

the commercial

Infants Children.
"CBStoriabsKwcn to chlVlrRiLhAt I cart Colic,

: I g di
known to me." II. A. II. I

Ill So. K. T I

an improvement indeed

markable; but :us to our
ro:ub, the method building, work-

ing ami is

precir-cl- y the same as it
for generations.
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liititr litwr oirik

He . In.m
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keeping working order, and
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less to

repair do the
it a

tram to several tons over
t

smooth surface to a
through the

They ready communi-

cation the outside all

of the
save the fanner

vexations and strains.
They practically shorten the

distance to the market.
increase the demand

for country suburban property.

admitting to be
U the remedy for our

trouble? our slial

be classified heads, viz

roads, and
reference to

will oe ouui lino iiuiiiui-.muu- . '"iui
the "is have united siipiort lM"'tuHce :ls public highways
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served party

844, 685. year
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work icing done
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matter road
good roads.

and mechanical world

avenues world

tor and

adapted Carter!
recommend

AncriR, ersUon.
Oxford Brooklyn. Without

notice
common dirt

etc., to-da- y

n

Why
good niads liecn agi- -

said then

siioiMise good

what

would make
take

matter
what reason year.

would days
weeks time which he wastes every

year

They would

would lessen

horses
fewer horses would

work.
Thev would keep

them than dirt road.
Thev would make easier tor

null their
than draw wagon

mud.
would afford

with world

seasons year.
They would" many

nervous
would

local

Thev would
and

Well, this, true,
what best pres

ent 1'irst. roads
under three

State county roads town- -

hip roads with their.......j
River. slow

eachother
looking after its particular class

roads. Then abolish our sys

tem of road overseers and
have instead a state road commis- -

iiinpr who shall uc a siate 01- -

licer, then a eouuty roat
ojich county and a

supcriniendent of highways for each
township, so that the labor sind money

could be expended in a judicious, sys-

tematic manner under the State Com-

missioner through his subordinates.
There is no question .but what thous-

ands of dollars annually thrown

away upon our own roads under our

present system which would be saved

expended under the direction of

efficient capable officers.

Another evil which should be rem

edied is the wagon tire. All wagons

used for hauling on our country roads

should have tires from three to five

inches wide so that instead of cutting

up the road into deep rub", it
would have more the effect of a roller,
each wagon packing or the

ground until the roadway would be
come smoothc and bard.

France leads the world
"(MHI rOIUIS. lilt ..unit luiiuiii 1 ,111.1... .. !....:.. ;....! the matter of

press, piiipu, nr-miii- i, ?

" her
.

this regard is duesuccess inand fireside-- has at last come to real- -

ize how far liehind the times we P'er magnificent system of working the

of and
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of all different
of we
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if

in
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if

way

rolling

in
.1.111.. to

are in
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St..

highways ami also the wide tires used

upon all her vehicles, especially the

heavy wagons.

Until we adopt something ofa simi-

lar nature in this country and revolu-

tionize our road building, placing it
ujion a common sense business like

inurious medication.

Tns Caarracm Compaxt, 77 Murray Street, K. Y.

basis, then and not until then, can we

expect good country roads.
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called
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attention
buyer.

great

City, Mo. Dec 10. A... ? 1.1... liTitiintitj nicely.
r,oo. steers dnii audi o t. cent.-pres- sed a bonnet,
lower ; top steers selling at fed ; cows y

to 5 cents top only DliJSjer 'aildsteady
selling at 5?4; stoKers aim ieeuers aim -
Texas steers quiet feeding and better, OOC; a beauty,

at 3.85 for liest Hog . . . . .
1,000. dreSSed 111 Single

-Good
J

hoiw steady : others weak to 5
cents lower. All grades 84.75 (

0.25 ; bulk 8(5.05 fi.15. Sheep re
ceipts 1,100; shipments none un-

changed.
ST. STOCK.

St. Ijjiis, Dee. 10. Cattle receipts 700 ;
vtn-.,K- - IIikts. 1.200: market steady;
prices raiiKe from $5.80 to li.10; rlivvp,
400; linn.

ciucAdo
IW. 10. Cliwi- - Xw. 2 wheat

cash 722; Jan. 7:12; May. 17J. Oats rteady
cash 'Ml Jan :51i. fork steady cash $1.41i;
Jan. $L"Vi ; Slav Sl..ri7."i. Itrd steady
rash i'Mll Jan. S7I;May $SHVi. Short
rihbs cash 50l-- ; Jan.l..

sT. LOCI PKODITK.

yj-- r fj.i-i- i IKh--. 10. Clir-ei- l Wheat.
c-is- lietter (S1. OntintK steady, Dec. fSl,
Jan. IRI, Mav 7."i J, J ill v 7J. Corn higher
cash :JS,' lee.":Wl, Jan. liS'i, Feh. :, Mav
A'.l. "ats cah linn :rj, May niser i.
rrfc, linn, jobbing SH.au. ini ingiier
Cl).."0 (jfj $J.C-21-

. .
CIl ICAOO STOCK.
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ol toelmleesti-er-
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""l j- - 1 1

..i.w.l ."w. i.i. 10 ii'iiK lnu-i-r- : rni"h and
iiiinmonS-i.7- r ( ."iJJTi; iiaekins and mixed

liS; prime, heavy SoVM) (t ti.4.
II.....I...N sa: t. :ai liniiL j it iir u..;.
Pi;:-- ! and skip SLoO ( - &eep
lamU 1,')00; shipments C00

iirisiinai .. ,
1 i..:.i...n sXV7."i f i!.2": natives S-- l

i.ii 1 1 "i ti.... ...... - - . m
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A JAPANESE WAITRESS.

orn Ob 'slnff. Alwayi Well- -

llch.lTrd Jlaldrn.
Sir Edwin Arnold eives a very pret

ty description of tho dainty little Jap-
anese table waitress:

She nover speaks or settles to any
serious duty of tne
without falling on hor little knees,
smoothing her skirt over them, and
knocking her nice little Uat nose on
tho Boor, and will cither demurely
watch you use your chopitick. in re-

spectful silence, or prettily converse,
and even offer her advice as to the
roost succulent dishes and tho best
order in which to do them justice.

It is not so very difficult to use the
chopsticks, those simple knives and
forks of Eastern Asia, if you learn the
secret of the guiding hnger Deiween
them. Otherwise you will drop the
fin.t from the soup bowl on
vour shirt front to the gentle but
never satirical laugnier 01 juu- -

waitrcss.

Markets.

Amwl thn talk that buzzes arouna
you will have inquired of her already:

What is your nonoraoio namor uu
iXmm mnv are vour honorable

vears?" and she will hare told you
. ... ... , i " ithat she is aiissaiar. --Miaa v.u;-li&- "

or "Miss Antelope" and that she
was 18 or on her last birth-
day.

Shn raiinsols vou to seize that tiny
lump of yellow condimont with your
chopsticks, to drop it in tho soy. to
stir up and flavor these with the pinlc
flakes of salmon, and you get on fam-

ously, watched by her with the warm- -
oat no rcAn I

Jiow and again she shuffles forward
on her small knees to fill your cup or
rearrange the confusion into which
your little bowls and platters have
somehow fallen, always with a con-

summate grace, modesty and good-breedin- g.

With the condiments hor
little fingers havo mixed, the uncookea
trout is so good that you cease

to feci like a voracious seal and
wonder if it be not wrong, after all.
to boil or fry anything.

Environed by all these tiny dishes,
n.i liiri.iii- - i'.iiinrint? from one to an

other, you begin at last to be con-- nf

bavin? dined extraordinarily
wriL So vou say: --Mo yoroshii" (It
is enough), and tho service relapses s
Uttle for music ana aancmy.

Children Cry for

I am too busy open- -

ing to write a
"ad" as to

I will ive a
few items that vou may

and thev are so
by other but
with us item of
our stock is a in
itself and
the of every
close

Doll for lc, dolls for
5c, big dolls for
10c, sreat bi doll 25

Kansas 1rr
15 with

lower; grades! 25c;
stockers

selling grades.
receipts 0,700; shipments niCCiy

Kvceipts

Drirrlptlon

enieruunmeni

mouthful

otherwise

pres-

ently

Pitcher's Castoria,

every

boxes 30 inches in
length, 50c; kid body
dolls from 20, 24c,
49c, 99c ; iron tire en- -

mnoc rmnb-- c nnd lnd- -

ders, trains of cars, hose
carts, tin toys, mechan
ical toys, mechanical
engines, 25c ; children s
kitchen sets, china
dishes, toy tubs, clothes
rineers, rattles, horns,
chimes, drums, rocking
horses, shoe flys,

wagons, toy pianos,
bed room sets and
other things to numer-
ous to mention.

A larore line of La-di- es

and Gents pocket
books and purses at all
prices and qualities.

Jewelry bond gold
rings, rolled plate,
breast pins, baby pins,
earrings, scarf pins, cuff
buttons.

A few leaders in
Furnishing Goods
Infants wool hose, 5c,

wool hose,up ; Ladies
10c, 15c, 20c, 25c.

Ladies mereno wool

vests and pants at $1

a suit, worth $1.50.
Gents heavy Jersey

overshirts, lace front.
43c, 50c, worth 7oc.
Gents white mereno
underwear, 43c each,
85c suit, worth $1.25.

A large line of fancy
motto Handkerchiefs,
5c. A line of Ladies
25c Handkerchiefs this
week for 15c.

Come and see the many bar
gains we have for you.

All Millinery at less man.
cost, to close.

Remember the number.
Remember the place.

N. D. CHASE,

313 Ohio Street. 313

The Racket.


